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Jun Ou por and wife »pent Sunday 
in Silverton with friend».

The city council mwts tonight in 
regular session

Mise Loia I'arriah ta visiting her 
sister. Mina Ina. in The Balle«.

N I. Morison was in Portland 
on business Tuesday.

Chemawa Indian 
This is Mrs. Me- 

of teaching, 
experience in 

began her

G. W Ih-nnis, K B. Ih-nnis and 
wife, of Kensington. Kan arc here 
visiting the family of their daughter 
and sister. Mrs W. F. Pepper.

LOWE & MORRISON
RELIABLE UNDERTAKERS

All funerals given personal attention by Mr. I .owe 
Hervicaa and rncm Guaranteed to Satisfy Every I ustomer 

lady Attendant if desired
Aato

Equipaient

J. L. 
in Sa- 
Mamie 
in l*a-

Corn, MiUds, Mill Run. 
( ix-oanut Mval. Chopped (
Wheat, Egg Maker, 
Scratch Shell. Flour ax- ]
changed for Wheat. (

Scio Mill & Elevator Co.
—0«0»00♦♦♦»♦♦»0000»»

J A Craft was tn Albany Tu 
day on bnsine«a.

D E Cooper and Mr. Shanks 
i were over from Lebanon last Friday 
I >n busineaa.

Friend» of Grandpa Wal.ace are 
Kind to note he ia aide to tie on the 
street again after a »iege of illness

The la*di<-» Aid of the Christian 
church contemplates a bazaar early 
in December for the benefit of the 
building fund.

Toni I jirire expects to leave tomor
row for a several days trip through 
the valley in n new Ford, which he 
haa juat purchased.

W. A. White are! wife were In Al
bany Tueabay. and while there made 
the announcement they were soon 
moving to Washougal. Wash

/ / Flour

No Understudy and 
The Singer Barking

By D. 0. L. SCOTT. Ph. DC.

There was no understudy and the concert singer had a 
bronchial cold and could only bark. The manager was 
tearing his hair. In two hours the audience would i»e 
amembling and a big money lots was certain, unless as 
the singer said, a chiropractor could do some good, it 
turned out that he could.

HEALTH FOLLOWS 
CHIROPRACTIC CORRECTS 
P«t5SURE ON SPINAL 
NERVES IN DISEASES Of 
THE 101 LOWING ORGANS
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The LOWER NERVE 

UNDER THE MAGNIFY 
I NO OLASS IS PINCHED 
»V A MISALIGNED JOINT. 
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT 
TRANSMIT HEALTHFUL 
IMPULSES CHIROPRAC 
TIC ADJUSTING RE
MOVES THE PRESSURE 
THE UPPER NERVE IS 
FREEASNATUtt INTENDS

Singer Twice 
Rescued by 

Chiropractic
"Peraonallv. I had two very 
remarkable demonstrations 
of chiropractic efficiency in 
one season I was quite 
suddenly attacked hy bron
chitis in one ina'ance and 
s-ptic » re thr at in ti e 
other. Both times, as no 
preparation 'for an under
study had been made. I was 
in despair, but in both case» 

ii few spinal adjustments performed what seemed like 
miracle« and at the (s-rformance I wa« in splendid voice.” 

Katherine Noack Fique. in The Chiropractic New». July 8.

An Appointment
to find out w hat can be done in your case can be 

made by tel« phoning 87.

DR. O. L. SCOTT
CHIROPRACTOR

414-19 U. 8. Bank Bldg. Phone 87. Salem. Oregon

Ed Chrz’ sale last Friday was the 
biggest of aay hereabouts. $2400 

• being realized.

Otto Mueller and Mias Helen 
Dobskovsky were married in Albany 
on Aug 30 by Judge Oiliver.

lister Bilyeu realized quit* hand
somely from his disposal sale, but 
we did not learn the receipts

The county commissioner» request 
that the bulk of heavy hauling be 
done now before the fall rains set 
in and make it neerssaay to reelr»ct 
the size of loads. Just a request.so 
don't force drastic measures.

The painters are busy painting 
the front of the bank and the other 
buildings adjacent. It is helping 
the looks of Mam street amaz
ingly. And it isa good thing to do 
so, that passersby may see a neat 
little town when they go through.

The Slayton Round-up is now 
history, and many from here at
tended. some going over for the 
entire three day affair, it was 
good, an reports say. and although 

The Linn county fair aaaociation 
will erect a school exh.bit building 
on the fair grounds at Albany, and 

the weather and other thing« was Mme w||| rra,ly fof. 

by fair lime.

Mr. and Mrs W 
children, of Hillsboro. 
Saturday ami remaim*d 
Day with the latter» parents. F T. 
Thayer and wife.

laave your order for Muir 
Peaches with the Meadow Shade 
Dairy. There will bo but one truck 
load come in. Do it today, If vou 
want goal iwaches

H«rtiaburg and the itate highway 
commission have at last reached 
agreement and the work of com
pleting the highway through that 
little city will proceed with vigor.

You will profit by reading the ad 
of J. F. Weselv in this issue.

against it, the receipts were as good 
as could l>e expected.

Delbert l»ng and wife, of Pacific 
City, «petit a part of last week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Long Dolbert was married 
lent on August 27 to Miss 
Von Behren. He will teach 
cific City the coming year, com
mencing <>n the 11th.

Bronchial colds are nui
sance enough under any cir
cumstance. but to a singer 
they are a tragedy. There 
is an iinmediatr stimulus in 
moat cases following a chi
ropractic spinal adjustment 
that gives the relief that 
was necessary in the sing
er's case, but ordinarily the 
victim of bronchial colds 
has a spinal condition that 
only time and repealed ad
justments can correct. 
Other methods may give 
relief, but as long as the 
spinal nerve is under pres
sure the cause will not be 
removed except by chiro
practic spinal adjustments.

See the ad of J F Wesel y in this 
issue.

Mias Ellen Tobie. of Greenacres, 
Wash . ia here visiting her brother. 
Prof. H. K. Tobie and family.

Timely and saving bargains at 
Wcsvly's. Sse ad.

Ernie Smith, of Albany, formerly 
owner of the Scio hotel, was here 
Saturday on business

Business has increased to such an 
extent for the S. I’ Ry at Shelburn 
that it has made the station there a 
telegraph station.

I»uis Bowerman and family, of 
Portland, came up Saturday and 
remained over Sunday as guests of 
G. L. Sutherland, and'family.

Mr«. Frank Bartlett, of Portland, 
«pent Sunday with the family of 
her brother. J. D Densmore. Mr. 
I)en«more took her and hi« mother 
to Portland Tuesday, where the 
mother will visit for a «hurt time.

A right beginning 
is a good ending.

Thia principal han been ear
ned util in all CHERKO 
Formula«. A name ending 
fur dealer« and userà of

It is expected the Shimanek 
bridge will lie completed within the 
next two or three week». The' 
lateness of beginning its emwtuetioa 
was caused by the inability of the 
mills having the contract tn furnish 
the timbers earlier.

W S. Carpenter hs* just finished 
installing a complete water system 
in his home and now can I mast of a 
perfectly sauitarv home. He ha» 
installed all .he necessary plumbing 
and provided a good septic tank, j 
I. G. Hoagland and son are doing 
the work.

IFtank Gill and wife and Miss 
Josephine Kot an were guests of the1 
former's brother, R W Gill, in 
Vancouver last Sunday. 1. V Mc
Adoo went down Sunday for his 
wife, they accompanying him on the 
trip. The daughter in-law of Mr. 
McAdoo i« improving nicely and will 
soon be ei tirely well.

Mro. I. V. McAdoo haa accepted 
employment with the U. 8. govern
ment and will teach »ewing and al
teration in the 
school thia year
Adoo's first position 
but she has had much 
the profession She 
duties last Monday.

• Rev J. J. Canole«.
Ijel>anon Presbyterian church, and 
well known here, has resigned to 
accept a call to the Oakland. Calif . 
church and will preach hi« farewell 
sermon next Sunday. Sept. 10th. 
He leave« shortly thereafter for his 
new place, where he will have an 
opportunity to attend the seminary

The Hollis CuofoctMMrry is now 
the agent for the Magnolia Laundry 
in Albany All peraons having laun
dry are hereby informed that ship
ments will be made on Tuaadaya 
and returned here oo Saturday | 
May we have your Laundry’

The poultry culling demonstration 
at Vilas Arnold's last Thursday was 
well attended and great attention 
{»aid to the remarks of A. C. Hey
man. the demonsrator. It ia said 
three affairs for this year were end
ed at this time, and that great good 
ha» I wen accomplished by them

The federate«] church ia holding 
regular services each Sunday, and 
the attendance has been remarkably 
good during the summer. Dr. W.! 
H. Lee, of Albany, will preach next i 
Sunday and Rev Eason the follow
ing Sunday, the two alternating. 
The Sunday school is growing and 
parents are urged to bring or aend 
their children, the school will do 
them good, and the preaching ser
vice will be helpful to all.

The hotel management feels that 
they owe a vole of thanas to the 
many friends who have been keeping 
them in vegetables and fruit, and 
they want in this way to eo express 
their gratitude. The hotel ia gain
ing in patronage, and yet they are 
not receiving the support of the 
home people that they should. Help 
them prosper, and we will all pro*- 
per with them. We need a good 
hotel, and they are giving us one.

|--------------------------------------------------------

Potatoes F«r Sals. Inquire of
Chat lev Chrz. route X. Sew. 4 if

For Sale Two cows and 17 ewee. 
inquire of D A. Stoddard, Shel
burn, Oregon. tie

Wanted Married man for work on 
farm. Inquire of Wilbur Funk, 
Jefferson. Oregon. 4p

For Rent house and five acres, 810 
per month Inquire of E. G. 
Arnold. Scio. Oregon 5p

For Sale Nine dozen White log
horn hen», one year old. Inquire 
of H R Shanks. Scio, Oregon.

Tkkhpash notice« for sale at 10* 
each, or 3 for 25*. at the Tribune 
oifice Protect your stock from 
destruction.

For Sale Ten head milch cows, 
mostly Jerseys. See them before 
Saturday night, Sept. 9th.

Spencer Long.

For Sale Good large, meaty toma
toes, (Ml per box delivered, you 
to furnish box. Guy McKnight, 
route 4, Scio.

Cows for Sale- All giving milk 
aome to freshen »oon; good saddle 
pony for sale cheap or will trade 
for calves. Inquire of G. L. Flan
agan. Itf

For Rent School boys and girla 
who will want to stable their 
horse« during school hours can 
secure stall room at a reasonable 
figure from Jane Compton.

Furniture and Chicken» Five-piece 
mahogany net; also 100 one-year- 
old White Ij-ghorn hens, good for 
one year more, at 75c each. In- 
auire of Charley Koner, Scio. 4

Money to Ij«an at 5i';< — The Feder- 
( al land Rank of Spokane. W ash .
* will! make loans ’hrough the 

Forks of the Sanliam National 
Farm lj>an Association in amounts 
from lino to $10,000, for a peri
od of 5 to 33 years, on first mort
gage security Inquire of W. H. 
McLain. Sec.-Tress , rouU No. 2, 
Scio, Oregon. 41-p

Chopping 5c and 6c
TRY US

Cherro Poultry Feeds 
tu use a feto I that ia 

al way« right.


